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Morgan County
Comprehensive Plan
Update
County Agricultural Development Councils have the responsibility to evaluate the needs of the local
agricultural economy. The updated County Comprehensive Plan should identify programs and projects
best suited for agricultural development fund investments in the County.
The Governor’s Office of Agricultural Policy staff may provide guidance to county councils throughout
this evaluation.
1. Overview of County

Located in the foothills of the Appalachian Mountains, Morgan County has 2,166
acres of class I, II, III, land that supports livestock, forage, row crop, fruit and
vegetable production. There are approximately 60,000 - 70,000 acres of heavily
populated hardwood forest, which contributes tremendously to farm revenue.
Devastating tornadoes in 2012 caused significant damage to farms and woodlands.
The 2012 Census of Agriculture documents the 13% loss in both the number of
farms and the land dedicated to farming. There are 694 farms and 118,797 acres of
land in farms with an average farm size of 171 acres. Farm operations still represent
48.7% of total county land. Total value of agricultural products sold in 2012 including
crops and livestock was $6.8 million. Average age of farmer is 55.5 years old and
there were 64 female farmers in 2012.

a. Agricultural statistics, trends, & projections (i.e. Census Data)


Traditional agricultural production

Livestock sales ($4,001,000) account for 58% and Crop sales ($2,896,000)
42% for market value of ag products sold respectively. Cattle (93%) and
forage (72%) production remain the highest farm income producers. There
are currently 20 tobacco producers remaining and very few full time farmers
left. The average Morgan County farmer is younger than the state average.


Non-traditional agricultural production

Morgan County is known for sweet sorghum and this niche crop continues to
play an important role in the farm economy. There has been increase in
vegetable production and agritourism opportunities as well.



New & emerging agricultural production

The addition of the "Chop Shop" -USDA inspected slaughter facility is
providing protein producers new markets. A certified kitchen at the new
Morgan County Extension office is offering value added production
opportunities especially for "Buy Local" campaigns like "Ky Proud."


Tobacco dependency

Morgan County was noted as one of the top ten counties in the state most
dependent on tobacco income as a total of farm income. There are currently
20 producers remaining.

b. Demographic Data


Social data

Morgan County suffered a negative growth in population according to the
2010 Census - there are 13,668 residents with 13.5% of those residents older
than 64 years. Educationally, Morgan County falls short of state and national
levels with only 69.8% of the population having an high school diploma, GED
or more.



Economic data

Morgan County is considered "economically distressed" by the federal
Appalachian Regional Commission. The unemployment rate is much higher
than state and national levels at 11.4% and median household income is
much lower at $29,078. The poverty rate is a staggering 31.9% with close to
40% of youth living in poverty.
2. Assessments of the County
a. Strengths

*Significant expansion of livestock & forages *Increased numbers of vegetable,
equine and goat producers *high quality crop land *timber resources
*accessibility to good roads *Chop Shop slaughter facility *Extension Service
*4H/FFA programs for youth *Ag Industrial Park *younger & more diverse
farmers *USDA regional office located in West Liberty *Ag Extension Educational
Farm & equipment checkout program * increased "Buy Local" awareness

b. Weaknesses

*part time farming operations
*lack of working capital
*lack of value added ag industries
*lack of marketing infrastructure
*lack of access to farm land
*loss of farm equipment dealers

c. Opportunities

*access to USDA slaughter facility
*cattle expansion
*enhanced forages
*Farmers Market expansion
*value added product growth
*sweet potato and sorghum production

d. Challenges

*aging farmers
*farm succession issues
*rising land and input costs
*stringent environmental regulations
*dead animal removal

3. County Council Objectives
a. Mission/Vision Statement

The Morgan County Agricultural Development Council seeks to improve our
county's existing agricultural industries to enhance farm income and provide
opportunities to continue Morgan County's agricultural heritage in sustainable
practices.

b. Short term goals

1. Develop physical and electronic infrastructure to increase marketing of
agricultural products.
2. Programs/projects benefiting groups of farmers through shared
programs/equipment will receive priority.
3. Farmers will receive support to pursue alternative farm enterprises for
agricultural diversification and value added product development.
4. Increase efforts to build on existing strengths of local beef production.
5. Support programs to increase the underutilized forage base of the economy.

c. Long term goals

1. Morgan County farmers will see return on capital investments on their farms.
2. Cooperative efforts between farmers will result in savings in equipment,
services or facilities.

d. Tactics for leveraging funds


Regional partnerships

*continued multi county partnerships
*Morgan County Extension Farm/UK Robinson Center
*Morehead State University Ag Program/Farm
*Local USDA offices
*Local banks, Farm Bureau, utilities for matching funds
*regional food hub coalitions



State Agricultural Development Board resources

*loan programs
*cost sharing grants
*Ky Center for Agricultural & Rural Development



Other local/state/federal resources

Farm Credit Services, Ky Department of Agriculture, Appalachian Regional
Commission, USDA

3. Evaluation & Review
a. How are proposals evaluated and does this process need modified?

Proposals are reviewed for supporting documentation and scored by the local
administrator. All participants receiving the minimum score are funded.

b. How is success and failure measured?

Reports collected at end of program year are reviewed by Ag Development
Board. Ag statistics are used as indication of whether sales of ag products have
increased including livestock and crops. Increased numbers of new markets
reached, new products developed, and new enterprises started are also
examined.

c. How will the county comprehensive plan be revised?

Board met three times to discuss updated county statistics and input received
from three county wide meetings. Future revisions will be made as needed.
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